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Bell: Crossing the Cheviots

CROSS! G THE CHEVIOTS

Marvin Bell
To the Memory of Poer Jo n Silk.in

The grass, the gro und and che fence poses were can.
The hills rose and fe ll, the land undulating a head.
le muse have been che undula ting hills char jiggled us into laughte r.
Ar Ma ry's Loch, we scopped to lay a causeway.
H auling large stones into t he lake, humping chem into a bridge.
T he sky was as calm as an amused reach er.
Yes, che ky wa tranquil, pacific, unruffled and rill.
Under it, we were m essy, jaggedly capsizing o ur tones.
As we worked, they sucked rh e laughter o ur of us.
We carried chem lower, we plodded in to che great Scottish lake.
And rhe clea r day turned into steam around us.
And the a ir bri tied , a nd furili ry bla nketed the ho ur.
Bur our failed causeway would have to be long eno ugh.
Stubbo rnly, we laid down headstone afte r head tone.
Some will say char men work to find God.
We bore ch e jagged stones of our bridge without fa ith.
Jo n wo rked the hardes t at it, and he died fir t.
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